CLIMATE STORIES
Creative Reflections on Climate Change
Art, design, performance from students at Appalachian

Exhibition
April 5th –10th
HOW Space, 182 Howard Street

Reception
Friday, April 5th
5 – 8 PM

Events

Artist Talk :: Mel Chin
April 2, 6:30pm :: Parkway Ballroom, Student Union

Showcase Exhibition Reception + Performances
Friday April 5 :: 5-8pm :: At HOW Space

Climate Art Kids
creative art making activities for people ages 6-10 yrs; younger and older siblings welcome
Saturday, April 6 :: 10am-12pm :: At HOW Space

Climate Stories Forum Theatre Performance
Saturday, April 6 :: 3-5 pm :: At HOW Space

Climate Zine Making Workshop
Sunday, April 7 :: 1-4 pm :: At HOW Space

Climate Stories Movie Night
featuring climate themed films by App State students
Monday, April 8 | 6-8 pm | At HOW Space

Documentary Screening
Donna Haraway: Story Telling for Earthly Survival
Thursday, April 18 :: 5-6:30pm. 114 Belk Library
Sponsored by GWS and Belk Library

All Events are free and open to the public. For more information and to schedule a visit to the exhibition with a class contact: Laura England at englandle@appstate.edu.

The Climate Stories Showcase and related events are supported by the College of Fine and Applied Arts; The College of Arts and Sciences; The Reich College of Education; The Honors College; The Smith Gallery; The Office of Sustainability and Belk Library; as well as the following departments: Anthropology, Art, Cultural, Gender and Global Studies; and Sustainable Development.